
WtOllKT SOOIETIEa

AsoAto.v i.oucii:, m m.
KhIkIiM of I'ylhloji, inert ctiry Fri

day nlKht nt lintf-pin- l Mien, in Oim
Fellow' I lull i .10, II (itwMtf,

l 'liaiiM 1 o i' (.'(ituniuntliT.

... i.k.vani)i: t.oin:, xo. i.
iJHttt!'- I nl iwli nt Order or iilKcl
'KEK: llieeH firry 'UlUMlUy lllpht
,SiT'r nt half-p- I men, In their hall on

l V.i.ini......l.it lit ...ill.. lj.Hl IfH Ml Vtll UMll Sll fill If

.flrrtw J J lUiitii, .V (I.

l1AIUO DNOAMI'MIINT, I. O. o. I' nm--

Vln ,r mime nraiutiii iiuni
lHMln In (.very month, ill lialrlAM n:in.

.inn, II. OiiKHt.Y, 0. P.

AtltOLOIXJi:. NO. 2.17, A. A A. M,a; uoui regular roniiimiiicniions in
Hull, corner Commercial uwnuc

Kllflllll Kind, nil the ftffoh'l nml
oiirlli Monday of ej.rli mrinlli .

LOCAL NOTICES.

Sliillre. lee,
Tho undersigned lias ltit d.iy sold mil

till city Ice limines. to .Mi-r- . II use,
Lootali & Co.

All hlll. due lit nt fur ! In tin1 city,
Ironi tin' I t of August, will - collected
by Jlue, l.oouil & Co.

Tli!inl;ln tin pulillc fur the l';ivorthcy
have conferred upon lilm he he,; u emi.
tlnttattf for tho latter linn.

lhqticKcltluetl by lilui tun be u
eelved by Ilue, I.oiiiiiU A Co., lor be

.lOllV Sl'ilO.U.

Onto, I i.i,.. August 1, 17'.,

I'll. i:r.K nt I.oiiU Jlerl.erC..
tOOK HTKK

Knir Hull of i:cry l)ccrlillou
AT

l'lllli II. SALT'.

To tin 'lll7fii l I'lilro.
I would Inform my many friend, that I

Hin llll In the ailrilon-biHincs- and ready
to attend to all hales Dial may oiler. My
long experience In this lM"lne needs no
comment Ills tia experiment on my jiart.

nd pirtles, entrusting kooiLi to my care
need not he afraid, a I :im no 'itill" or
novice In tlie business.

' .Special attention given to rest estate and
nitt-do- ;ilc, si I have never inlsed mak-In- n

a sale. I, IIahtjun, Auctioneer.
Corner Sixth street and Commercial A v.

H Hag stock envelope- - at the lit i.--
I n ts olllco, $:i 2.'i per M.

Sit .'llslnke AIhhiI II.
If you Uli a p)od cigar go to "owper-thwa- it

,V Phillips', llMCotunicrel.il avenue.

A I'liii' ll lil.ir- - fur Salt- - or Item.
Corner llolliroolc avenue and Twenty-loiyt-h

street. Large yard and garden (8

lot?;; plenty of fruit and lin.libcry ; t;oad
table and carriage lioue. Will tell on

very ea-- y terms. The bouu t outalni ten
room. .1. u. i'niu.rrs.

T Kent.
A cottage oil TliirUeiitli.trect.Utwi cii

WnMiInton nveiitK' and AValnut jinvt.
Apply to Dii. Smith.

ItcolriiblR Kooum.
'I hrco lirtjo ami very deeirnble family

roomi, Irontlng on llm Olilu, ut the ;t.
Olnrles Hotel, can bo bad, with ljord, at
very reaomblo rato during the Summer
uioiilhi. AbumlaiKi-o- ' pun air aud per-le- et

ventilation.

Mnrf Itimili loi' ilt'iil.
The lower Mory ol tin: lioii-- c ixxMiplcd

by William Winter, tbu nrtl-- t, on Mxth
tiTCt. Kmiulrcor Win. Vitjt-- or Dr.

Tarker. Mn-.- . .i i.u Davix.

i.oiin ii. iIh ti nut i'ii.si:m:u.

Hit nut! f;c Iler.
landlord ol hotel and boarding Uou-e- a

eiili tiod It to their advantage to call upon

Mr. Coleman, l,aundr", No 12 Fourth
.trctt, belwcco Wt'lilnston and Commer-

cial tvenucs. Hotel and liDanllng-hout- c

wa.vhlnu.T.'ici.'Ui-pcriloze- n. Koi piecework
prlco rtrc as Iollow: SInlo thin aud col-y- r,

10c; per dozen SOo; sorkt fc; two eol-.ar- s,

fc; two handkerchief, 6c; vest -- Oe;

.nd all Kentlemcn's wear, S)c. per
do.en. "l.a-fle- dre?s, " to 50c;

kirt W to 20c; drawer 10 to 13c; two
pair hoie 6c; two collar? It to lUc. For la

die' plainclothes 31 00 per dorcn; lor la-

dle fino clothes, 1 per dozen; done
dramptly, and proinptlv delivered. Pa
iroungc yollcitcd.

l In I.oult llri'ltcrt'o fur lII.Mi:- -

sr.n,
firfiil lleiliirlioii.

I'lrst-cbs- ? room and board at the Ar
lington Houc, at 23S per inontli.

Tno. It. Klli4, I'roptictor.

Xollcf of Iteiuovitl.
The well-know- burbcr thop, corner

Uighth and Coimuerclal, presided ovjr by
-- ho popular artlft, (icor(,'C Stclnhouiie, has
ri'inovcd ono door north on Commercial, In

.he Grand Central Hotel. Thn new shop Is
urge and commodious and tlio-- o wishing
lor anything artistic In the way of fuOilon-i'd- o

hair rutting, mooth etc., will
to well to call at the (Hand Central Itarber
ihop. ,

l'lclMr'uiitc .linerieii,
At tlHtHi'i.i.r.riN bindery IS iiiiinUr.-i-,

bound In two volumes lull xilt nior-rooc- o;

cn-- t SI I; for sale at $N.

ettTX Wood-toc- k cnvclnpcs at the
' Hui.i.i:tin ollltv. $:t 00 per M.

Till- - I'lllllll lll'IH' Oll'lll ASHOt-lllllOII- .

Thofnloii HonevolcntAfoeUllonvvWiM
to Inform the public that it wa organ'zed
.September 11th, 1S74, and bego pardon for

eo.nnig out at teb a lato date ; but ov-iu- g

to the hard times wo tue been de.

laycd. Wo ro now happy to announce,

that wo have been Miccc-sf- ul fo far, and

ready at any tlmo for Iho acceptiiicn ot

members or petition for the wme. Tinii
of meetlug, Frbly befora the pecond y

in ea:li month. Hall on Filth street,
bclweeu Commercial und Wiishluglon

II. Tt'Odi.E, Prcldent,
P. Adams,
T,. Y. Hakeii, Secretary.

M7-lm- .

II in llm-li".- s

to altcmpt to eicanc a stream while tho
fountain It Impure. Dyspepsia, complaints

f tho Hvcrand kldneyf, eruptions of tho
skin, scrolula, keadacho?, and nil
arllnglrom Impure blooil,aro nt onco re-

moved by Dr. Walker's California A'lnc-g- ar

Kilters, tho great and infalllhlo purifier
of the blood, ami renovator of tho system,
It ban novcr been known to fall, provided
tho patient bad not delayed using It until
the vitality ol hi syntein was loo far gone.

CITY NEWS.
sI'MJAV, AUlll'STS, 1870.

I.ncul lti'iorl.
(;Aiiio,'iLi..,AtiKtit;, uts.

'I'imk. II Ml. ITllK. Vtl Wl'.ATIIItll

1 lulr.
I lair.

. si. rt.,tt... A.

a m. ai itii ' if. N. I

II
'.' p.m. "J.HJ'l, "I N W

t'lrc nt I'nciirHli,
Tin- - coininlloii liouso ol" .M. l.lvliu;-sto- n,

and a largo trunk sforo wcri' con-Mini-

by llri' at raducnli, yesterday
inornlii),'. I.os-- j partly covered by lii-u- r-

unci'.
ltnv, Mull.

A frninool lmn ball played at --Mound
City yeterd.iy iificinoon, between

of Mound City, and the
"Atlibtlcs" of Cairo, In :i vic-

tory for the latter, the scon-tainllii- 7

to :t.

All Kirnrvloii.
tiilte a crowd of r.viiiivlllr pciple

cauie ilowu on tin; Idlewlld yesterday
and employed their time while

the boat was hen, In promenading' our
street'. There was a number of young-ladle- t

nloiitf, who won: almost a tfood
looking as our (.'alto ladle.-- .

HeNiimril.
The llourliu.' mills or .Messrs. Ualllday

IJros., which lor a space of two weeki
"phut down" for want of wheat,

actlyo work on Kriday.aiid.'ironow
running on full time, and turning out
nbout 700 barrcN of Hour daily. Mr. Ad-ai-

the ,tiperlntendi'iit, In form u that
the wheat which they nro now receiving
from the-Sout- U In much better condi-

tion than wn anticipated.

Al l.nm.
Street Superintendent (Jorinaii on ves- -

terday had ipilte n force of hand en
gaged In icpalrlng Twentieth street, be-

tween Washington avenue and J'oplar
.street. This street has been for a long
time in a wretched condition, and the
Improvements now being made will be
highly appreciated by the residents and
the traveling public who are compelled
to tie the street as a thoroughfare.

A l.nrky I'.snM--.

On Friday evening, about S o'clock, a
little darkey hoy, who;u name wo could
not learn, was run over by a buggy while
playing in the etreet near the music stand
on Tenth street, but, singular to relate,
be oiul a few brui-e.j.h- e was not Injured In

the lea't, although he was considerably
seared and "shook up." The occupant-o- f

Iho buggy did not Hop to ascertain
the Injury done, but "lit out'' at a lively
rate.

I'rclliiiliiitr.v l.'i amino! Ion.
Minnie Hurley, who wa arrested

nfuw-tUyf-t
nKo lor stealing S1S0 from

.MuUiiirii! winir, wa tukuiiiH'P)ru.luilgv
llruss yesterday iiIUtiiooii, wliere she
walveil an examination, and was held to
ball In the Mini ol ?."i0O for her appear
ance at the next term or our Circuit
Court, living unable to give ball, -- he
was turned over to the tender care ol
.lailor Fitzgerald, who will take care ol
her until Court meet?, when -- he will
probably be sent to Joliut.

I he illnrU II Ills.
From a letter received from Mr. Fred

Kindlier, who lately etarted with a party
from St. Lotils for the Ulack Hills, wo
learn that the party, on its arrival at Den
ver, heard such discouraging report.i
from the Hills that they concluded to
postpone their trip. Fred write tbnt lie
Is eat is tied that there is plenty of gold,
but that bu doc not care to come hi con-lll- ct

with the government. We expect
that, like nil good Calroltes, Fred will
roon return to hU home In this city.

Itrliifiuiix Nervier.
There will lie tegular service- - held in

the Methodist church at the usual Jiourj,
the I'listor, Uev. Mr. Wallar, olllclating.

The Iter. Mr. George, of St. I.oui.
will occupy the pulpit at the I'rusbyle- -

rian church y. Services at the Us

ual hours. Sunday -- chool, a p. m.
The Kev. Mr. 1'ettls, of Taduoah,

lvcntucky, will olliclate nt the Church of
the Redeemer y. Hours of.service,
11 a. in. and 8 p. in. Sunday school at
0:1(0 a. in.

ATerrllile Accident.
A carpenter by tho name of John

Ovcrby fell from the scaffolding on this

Turners' Hall, a dlstanco of about 20

lect.yp-derda- morning, nnd shattered his

left iiiikle terribly. Tim suftcrer was
taken to Ids home on Fifth street, and
i)rs. Dunning and l'arker called In, who,
alter examining thn injury, pronounced
it very serious ; in fact so serious that
nuipuratlon may bo necessary. The .suf-

ferer Is a hard working mechanic and
quite poor, and the loss by tho accident
will fall very heavily on lilinelfand fam--

'J'lie Turner Hull.
Th" Turner Hall, now being erected ut

the corner of Tenth mid l'oplar streets
will be, when llnished, quite a roomy
and substantial building. Thn dimen-
sions are30xC5 feet, nnd the height of tho
main hall 18 feet. Over the front en-

trance a second story will be added, and
n room l.'xltO will K-- partitioned oil", in
which the society will hold Its meetings.
The main Hall will be nicely iiuislicd oil,
and will be used by the society as the
gyniua-lu- ui and hall, in which will be
placed their turning poles, dumb bell-- ',

Mo. Tho entire cost of the structure Is

estimated at $1,."00. Mr. T. N. Klinbro
has the contract for the carpenter work,
nnd will soon complete his portion of the
work. The contract, for tho plastering
nnd other portions of the work has not
yet been awarded. Tho society numbers
among Its members gome of the most

of our Gorman citizens, and
the commendable zeal which they have
manifested lu building their hall during
the dull season, should be, and no doubt
!, appreciated by our citizens.

KnIbM' TrirtpUr Ernrln,
Thn Knights Templar excursion will

come off Thursday eAcnlng.iath lnt., on
board the steamer Kckcrt. Kvery care
'will bo taken to make it a success, and
from the ehnractor of those In charge of It
there be no doubt of the result.
1'ersons coining from up the country
on the Illinois Central railroad to partic-
ipate will arrive In time to go nbo.tril of
the ferry-bo- at "Three States" In the after-
noon, and vl-- lt Fort .leller-o-n and other
points ol interest, at the same time sec
the rivers In their present excited condl-tlo- n.

which ol Itself would well pav lor
a visit to tills city.

Outre Mlrcel.
Centre street, one of the principal

thoroughfares in the Fourth ward, Is
now, and lias been for a long time, utter-
ly Impa-sabl- e. The attention of tho
authorities lia been called to it often,
bill nothing has ever been done toward
repairing it, hi oomequenco of which
wo undirstand thai it cltlen, who re-

sides on the street, mul owns valuable
properly thereon, propose, if -- oiiiclhlng
! not done oon by tho authorities, to
have thein indicted by the grand Jury
Tor permitting a nuisance, or If not tbat,
to sue the ity lor damages.

I tin r.fiiv iiiiiiuiiik.
It is a crying shame to our city tbat

some one doe not take hold or this line
and substnuti.'il building aud put It to
some use. It is one of the most substan-
tial .nnl carefully built brick buildings In

this city, aud could be adapted to nlmost
any kind of manufacturing Industry, and
we do not -- ce why some of our enter-
prising citizens, who have capital, do not
take hold and do something with It.
There has been one or two efforts made
to do something with It, but like almost
everything else in Cairo they lacked en-

ergy. The city has an Interest In the
building, and we should think she would
do something toward starting such a
movement on foot.

Police Court.
iikioki: F.stj. mtnss,

(ieorglana Itrooks, nrre-te- d by I.a-Hu- e,

for using abusive and offensive lan-

guage, was fined by HU Honor $." and
costs, In default of the payment of
which -- be was sent to jail for 11 days.

Maria Perkins, arrested by (Jladncy,
for violent and offensive conduct, was
liiidcd $" and costs, and having paid a
portion of the flue and given .security
for the balance, was allowed to depart,

umoun r.sij. iiiun.
The only offender before Ksq. Ulrd

was Patrick Connor, who was arrested
by Whltcamp and Schuster for being
drunk. His Honor assessed a line of $2
and costs, but Pat. being unable to liqui-

date, was sent to the jug, where he will
ruminate over the bad effects of the "cra-tur- ''

for three day.--.

Frrawiinl.
Ml-- s Annie PhilUs is vhltlng friends

at Ccntralia.
.Miss Lulu Pace la at Ashley, Ill., on

a sit to friends und relatives.
Mr.--. AlHurd I? sojourning at nhl- -

cairo for n few .

.1. II. Muteahey una victor irucii,
prominent farmers ofOoose lland, were
In the city yesterday.

Grain Inpector Hayde left on the
afternoon train for Chicago, on

a vUlt to his family. He will begone
about a w eck.

L. J. Ilarri-- , Ktq., a prominent mer
chant ol New Madrid, Mo., was in the
city yesterday. He popped at the o.

lion. George Mcrtz, Postmaster of
Mound City, and Mr. Dan Hogaii, county
clerk of Pula-k- i county, were in the city
yesterday.

Manager .lames Morris, nnd Captain
William L. Hambleton were lu the city
yesterday, on business connected with
the Great Circus.

Mr. Severe Marclilldon, of Thebes, 111.,

was in the city y. lie reports
the crops in Ills neighborhood as badly
damaged by tho late heavy rains.

Miss Ida M. Williams, of Jone.-bor- o,

Illinois, who has been visiting at the resi-

dence of Mr. G. T. Whltloek, In this city,
for the pasnwo weeks, left for home on
the Narrow Gauge yesterday morning.

We are sorry to leam that Mr. Wells,
en-bi- er of the Alexander County Hank,
has been seriously 111 at Itisiug Sun, Indi-

ana, but glad to near that he is recover-
ing, and will arrive here during tills
week with his family.

I.onllir 'Itotiuil Notta fountain.
He was a very -- mall specimen of the

human sjiecles named Lafayette Hig-ginsl- s;

his hair was short, and lie
wore a calico coat, with a stained elephant
and hieroglyphics, and ono button on
tho back ; nnd woro a standing dog-eare- d

collar, and a speckled shirt.
When we saw Lafayette Iligglnsls,he w as

seated on a counter in Saup's, near the
eight hundred dollar silver soda water
fountain, talking to the proprietor, and
smoking a cigar.

'How much did It cost yerV "
"Klght hundred."
"No shaimulgan 'bout It."
"None."
"Squirt like an engine:"
"Oh, yes."
"Silver splggots'r"
"All."
"Bully ; ain't it."
"Very line, Indeed."
"Mum's goln' to git one eight hun-dred- er

a smasher; nil gill and Tennessee
marble. Goln' to put it in tho front
yard, und build t shed over it, and var-

nish mid frescod the shed ; and I'm go-h- i'

to sleep with tt ; and have a bully time,
and give the -- oda water nwny just to
have fun."

Suddenly he slid off the counter and
disappeared behind the fountain as a tall
nnclcnt, spectacled, old lady, arrayed in
a choice funeral rig came upon the
scene.

"Has my Lafayette bin hero r"
The proprietor of Hie fountain looked

guilty, but ald no, while I.afnyettu's odd
Utile head embellished the top of the
fountain, and thn whites of his eyes rolled
In apparent fright,

"lie's goln' to ruin. Always talks ol

race horses and keerd, nnd slnnds on his
head, and dances on the looking glass,
nnd loafs around soda initutnlns, aud
talks about them lu his sleep, nnd Is

threatened with u bilious attack and
hermitage of the lungs, and w ill wear his
best calico shirt and dog-eare- d collars."

"Vou would like to Und hlin'?" spoke
the soda man.

"1 worship Lafayette; but, If 1 could
catch him, for one minute, I'd mash

htm,'' nnd she vigorously ilourl-he- d a
red umbrella. "What's lntleln' In a soda
fountain? Why does im hanker after
them? It never rim hi the Hlgglnslsor
lilies family. 1 belong to the lilies fam
ily."

At that moment, by some unlucky
chance. Lafayette Hlgglusls, jr., slipped
from u stool Hpon which he had been
standing, and rolled under the counter
nnd lell, nil doubled up, nt the feel of
Mrs. Lafayette Hlgginsl', who sprang
back with fright.

"As I'm alive, bo's Wn in the foun-

tain. Oh, what is he coining to;"
Lafayette, attempted to make his es-

cape, but Mrs. Hlgglmls bad nstronghahd
upon hhn.

'It'i a stern duty, Mr. Saup, but I

wouldn't belong to the lllles(.s if it
weren't performed. He must be wal-

loped, nnd Instanter."
She laid violent hands on

Hlgglnsii, anil drew him over her knee,
and raised the red umbrella over her head.
It hovered there like n fiery god then
fell with a crash upon the elephant, and
the button, nnd upon Lafayette's back.

"f)h, mum I stop !"
"Will ycr ever git In another fount-

ain ';''
"I wern't in It."
The blows still descended,
"Will ycr ever hanker alter soda wa-

ter V
"No never, mum J"
"Ain't a lllty dollar fountain as good

n. a eight hundred dollar one'"
"Yes mum; oh, ye'."
"Yon wouldn't have a eight hundred

dollar fountain if ycr could git it, would
ver ?"

"No; no!"
"And yer won't loaf 'found soda foun

tains again, will ycr?"
She let Lafayette go, and lie cut a blue

streak for the Higgln-i- s domicile, elc
pliant, button, dog-eare- d collar and all.
Drawing n long breath he took a scat,
and looked at the proprietor of the foun

tain, saying:
"He's coniiiicred. Mr. Saup. He'll

never git in one of them thing- - agin."

Hotel l"rroiiil.
Grand Central : W. 1!. Williams, C

& V. IS. IS. ; C. O. Klchardson, Chicago ;

Henry Kunkel, Pnducnh, Ky.; Green IJ.
Garner, Villa lSldge;. I. II. Tannatt. U.
& V. It. It.

Planters: W. II. Jliighw, Caledonia,
111. ; John Parker, St. Louis; P. Cartcll
and family, Kentucky; S. .L Chapman
andS. .1. C. Iks', Forman, 111.; Win.
Kelly, St. Louis; S. Knowlton, New
York.

Delmonieo : Hcnr3" O'Hryan, .lack- -
"oii, 'Jcnii.: Geo. Tim-- 'juss.i i ruti n mi.i ,i. it. .Miileabey.
Goose I -- land; A. L. Hooker, Jackson,
Tcnn. ; O. P.. Miller. New Orleans ; John
Ambler, Va.

St. Chark-:-- .!. Kunibuker, city ; It.
C. Spring, St. Louis ; II. Morgan, C. A
St. Loui- - railroad; IS. F. Chum mid N.
P. Watkins. Chicago ; C. G. u. Heron,
lioitou; O. M. Hunt, American Kpres
company; Thus. .1. and Frank D. Ca-

ruthera, Jack-o- n, Tciiu. ; Jas. Morris,
Beck Willi's Landing, Mo. ; P. G. ICelsey,

Ky. ; S. .1. C. Hctf, Vienna;
Mi-- s M, a. Jackson, vlcuuti; IS. I

Wakefield and 1.'. S. llooke, Ballard
Co.,K'y. ;T. Amb-,S- t. Louis ; A. W
Prcntlis, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Letter Lilt.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the Posl Office nt Cairo. IlllnoN, Satur
day, August 7, 1875.

UlUKi' LIST.
Carroll, M. K., Coleman, Harriet.
Dennis, Annie. Lowell, Laura A.
Munroe, Amelln. Purdy, Hessle.
liandolph, M., Itlchmond, Lottie,
Bead, Julia. Spencer, Alice.
Taylor, Alice, Thomson, Mary.
Wheeler, Xlalrnu, Wiley, Emaline.

(.K.S'TI.EMU.N i LIST.
Allen Barney, Atkins F.,
Delaney W. U.. D.ivdUon II. P.,
Ethel W. J., Harkncss Geo. W.,
Haines Ed., Haws John,
Harris M. T., Jones Dan'l.,
Jackson C, King Jake,
Marshall Simon, Mizcll Jake ,

MoakleyJolm, Martin J.,
McCorkln, J. 1!., Mathews Thos.,
Mcsenkop W. 11. Overton K.
Parker B. W Powers Nicholas.
ISayWm. Smith K. J.,
Sullivan T. Talbert Geo.,
Towlson Jas., Taylor W. G.
Vankerk Thos. Wallace J. B.,
Wood Osceola, Wade Stephen,

Persons calling for the above letters
will please say "Advertised."

Gno. W. McKkaui, V. --M.

Look to Your Ntorfc.
Parties living or owning stock lu the

suburbs of the city nru under the Im-

pression that the same can run nt large
without Interfering with the rights of
others. TJiIs is a mistake, and I hereby
give notice to all persons owning stock,
that from mid after tills date,
if their stock is found run
ning nt large within the eorpornto
limits of the city cf Cairo, they will bo

prosecuted uudcr tho ordinances. This
order does not apply to cows, but par-

ties owning them must have, due regard
for the rights of others, or they will bo
mado amenable to tho law. Tho thno
lias not yet expired for taxing hiuI muz-

zling dogs, and the ordinance In relation
thereto will be enforced.

W M. Williams,
City Mar-ha- l,

mtwe UmII Mntrh,
The iitown base hull club will play a

match gnme of ball on Sunday aftcruoou,
on Thirty-fourt- h streel, with tho Paint-

ers' nine from Chicago, now stopping nt

the Hnllroad House. M. Cai.lix.in,
S. K, PnwKit.

Uenrritl Ileal,
Why don't the Mnyor Investigate the

rumor that a night policeman ha been
putting on a substitute'

It Is said that Marshal Williams lias
threatened to "Impeach" Mayor Winter,
II Mayor Winter dares to remove him.

The .S'uu says we know nothing
about the proposed Tax-Payer- s' League.
We have told the .Vim what Its purposes
are, nnd thnt many of the let citizens of
Cairo nre lu It,

Who Is the Alderman the .S'mi rcler-rc- d

to us desiring to run the city V Why
not tell us: Is the .Viot so great it pol-

troon Ihat it dare not mention the name
of the Alderman It referred to ns the
would-b- e runner of the city ':

Mayor Winters lias een employing
Justice, of the Peace Comings lu the
work of taking nflldavlts in relation to
the official conduct ol Whitcauip and
Schuster. This has the appearance of a

of the battle about the police-
men. We have not ascertained what the
affidavit; coutaln, but when Jnck moves
in the aflldavit direction he makes things
count. We do hope that Ksoulie Coin- -

lugfiadnilnlstered the oath to Iheailldavlt-maker- s.

If he has, It may save hhn the
trouble of doing his work over again.

The Siin ndmlts that the dlipatch
sent by .Mr. Davis to the Otohf-DrmiH--

about tie-- "rapid strides" of the river to
ward the top of our levees was liable to
mlscoilruction, and that the dispatcher
meant to say that tho county nroiind
about Cnlro was In danger, and that no
one inside our levees felt any alarm. In-

deed! Then what did Mr." Davis mean
his dispatch to the Inter-O.-ta- n. hi

which he said: "The Ohio Is fortv-fou- r
n and eight Inches on the uanee. At

forty-seve- n feet our levees nro In danger.
The rlvir Is still rising, nnd alarm Is felt.
a tug rise is reported y nt Padinsih.
Business nlmost nt n standstill:--" Did he
mean by this that alarm was felt by our
cltlens for "the region 5" It will not do.
The fact Is, D. was at the time he wrote
the dispatch in a Hood panic.

The .S'km says that we took no steps
towards investigating the rottenness of C.
& St. L. IS. IS. nflalrs, and Ihcn-ay- e:

"Here we have a man appointed bv the
Governor to a position nf honor and
trust, to look nttcrthe city - Interests,
permitting wrong? against Its jieople to
be perpetrated, and then falling to push
the matter to an Investigation. Is Mr.
Oberly a friend of Cairo V If he
is, why don't he appeal to
the law in beliair of the
people r" Wehaveno hesitation; in pro
nouncing the author of this stuff as either
a deliberate falsllleror an ass. .Mr. Da-

vis knows that as a director we voted
against issuing more than $3,iW0.OiX) ol
stock: that we endeavored to Induce the
old board to not permit the contractors to
take Dossession of the road before It was
completed according to contract; that
tailing in tin we reported to the ity
Council and County Commissioners the
lads, asking them to go
into the court; and com
IM.1 the completion of the road and make
sunt ail tnc stOCK issued over SU.owt.ooii .

that the Council and Commissioner- - re
fused aud left ii ; no allernnlive but to
ubmit. Would the San have ns. as an

individual, go into the courts to compel a
completion ol the road after the people
we represented have said to us: "Let
the matter go':" Would the Sun have us
at our own expeu-- e attempt to light a
railroad company In tlie courts V Is Da

!. .lltLllltl.!.. ..........I l.ir .,43 1.(111141 We fear tie
Is ; we tear he is.

RIVER NEWS.

I'ort Mst.

AHK1VEU.
Steamer .Ihn Flsk, Paducah.

" Idlewlld, Evansville.
Belle ol Memphis, St. Louis.
City of Chester, Memphis.

Tow-bo- at Wild Duck, Pittsburg.
" Grand Lake No. 2, N. O.
" Arrow, Pittsburg.
" Bee, St. Louis. ,

" Lioness No. 2, St. Louis.
DEPARTED.

Steamer Jim Flsk, Paducah.
Idlewlld, Evansville.
City ol Chester, St. Louis.

41 Belle of Memphis, Memphis
Tow-bo- at Wild Duck, St. Louis.

" Grand Lake No. 2, St. Louis.
' Arrow, St. Louis.

Lioness, St. Loui-- .

KIVKR AMI WKATJIKK.

The river last evening was 1.1 feet 1

and Inches ou the gauge.'.havhig risen
1 aud 5 Inches during tho preced-
ing 21 hours. The present rise is out ot
the Ohio, nnd lu all probability will not
amount to anything, as tlie Missis
sippi is falling from this port to St. Louis.
Verv heavy drift floated out of the Ohio
yesterday, thickly Interspersed with
green corn. Grain and straw In small
quantities passed out ot the Mississippi
nil day. The Signal ofilco report gives
the condition of the rivers elsew here.

The weather continues dear and
linn.

Business dull.
flllNKIUL ITHMS.

dipt. It. W. Dugau Is getting better.
The line steamer Hobt. Mltchel Is to

bo old at auction nt CTnclniit.it on the
19th lust.

Captains Hicks and G i Usoiu, of the
Mary Bell, were lu tho city yesterday.
Tho cnbln of the Bell will bu in place

In about a week.
Memphis people grew wild over h

report that tho river had risen ten feet at
Paducah one day this week, hut cooled

otl when it was found to tie n mistake of
little over U feet.

The water works ot the St. Charles
Hotel got lot yesterday nnd Capt. Wli
cox employed the F.ekert's diver to llsh
for it. He drew quite a respectable au-

dience while nt work.
Tho .Hm Fsk ami Idlewlld brought

out rather slim trips yesterday, hut the
Idlewlld had an excellent trip of kviple,

Including' Cnptain .lack Grammar and

several other olilrlnls of the Eviwlll
Packet Company.

Thn tollo whig special river reports,
during the past 21 hours, were received
yesterday!

On icK Ciujt Sin.VAi, OrntK,
Wasiiixiito.v, D. ('.. Aug. 7. j'

To lilMertprnt Calm
I lie Ohio river has risen II Inches nt

Cincinnati, :W Inches al Louisville, p
Inches at Evnnsvllle, and o Indies nt Pn-

ducnh. It has fallen li feet nt .Marietta,
nnd I ieet at Pittsburg. It U now above
danger line from (inclnnnll to Evnns-
vllle nnd :t feet 10 Inches Mow the dan-
ger line at Padiieah, where it will
continue to rise. The river has
reached Its maximum height nt Clnclu-ii'it- l,

and will fall slowly during Saturday.
The MM!ppi hns risen slowly nt Ma.
Hons from Cnlro to Vlckslmrg, nnd Is .1

teet above danger Hue at Cairo, and II
hirlie above nt Helena. It ts 1 foot
Inches below danger line nt Vlck-bur- g.

nnd fi Inches below at Memphis. The
rher will continue to rise slowly during
Saturday nnd Sunday nt stations named,
out tall at St. Louis. The livers of
Petinsylvninta have fallen rapidly; the
Cumberland ha risen til Inches at .Wli-vlll- n;

the Missouri has changed but
slightly.

The Bed ilver has rl-e- n Inches nt
Siireveport; light ndiis have prevailed In
lower .Mississippi nnd lowrr Ohio YnV
leys, and heavy rain will probably pre
vail in the Ohio Valley

(Signed,) II. W. Hor...vu,
Waii Dr.CAHtMKsr, llivi.e Kr.eoiiT,

A nut7. 1st:.

AIWVK
LOW Alr.ll.

Cnlp ...... 2 i
riititiitnv .1 -- 1

C'lncinimii i i
tiuNvlllc 21
N'H.hvMl'- - l't
sit. Louis I

CAIRO MARKETS-WHOLESAL-
E.

CinretMl Ilallj- - Ijy K. M Slrarns, eommU'lou
Svrdiirj- - of Hie l'lro W..iril ol

Triide,

Flour, arcordltiK to Knwle,
Com, mixed, nrkl ''0
Corn, white, ckiil " SB 5lcOut, mlxnl i.t2c
Itran, kt ton Hi
Jlrol, -- tram dried
Iluttrr, choice Northern
Iliitttr.fhnlccSoutln-n- i 111. tfeK'r, jmt dozen l"e
Chickens, ior dozen
'Inrkejvi, ir .I'jen iVn 10 M
Applet, i Imlie, wr barret...
1'utl.t.MH, JTllltll I .VI

OiiIvbi, 4u- - tarrcl Oil

SPECIAL NOTICES.

llHtt.
I!oj,' and Men's Uats at bMf the usual

price, . O. Havthohn & Co'd.

Jilol Rrreiteil.
A lull line of Importe i, Kv VV and

duineetiuclgir.
CoWritltTllWAir .V PniLLIfn.

Ileliriullo-I'ILNKXI-- .R. nl I.ohN Her
Iierl'

IIKwwIlltlnu Xotlrr.
The partnership between L. D. Thorns

und II. A. Thorns 1 this day dissolved,
11. A. Thorns retiring and L. D. Thorns
oonii 'ok iu ii"- - '

L. D. Tiioms,
II. A. Tiioms.

Caiko, August 2. 171.

iae-X- X Amber and White r.iff stock I

envelope at Urn Bi'i.u.n.v olllce. printed,
M no mul !? 00 per M.

To III Triule.
.Y barrel A .Sui;ar.
40 barrels llrowu sjut'ur.
to bairel Do Castro and O'Houn.n L'xtra

C Sus'xr.
50 bags Cofl'cc.

IS HKY COOIis.
SOO pieces of Muslin, price i' to lilo.
The ubovc poods will be fOU at the

lowest possible price.
Also, 10 hogsheads ol Bacon and Shout.

dersju-- t in, audio tubs ol Kxtra Choice
Northern Under, for retail trade,

C. O. I'atikii A i'o

StiorN.
Persons wanting llrst-cus- s Shoe f.ir a

null prlco, -- Uotild call on
O. IlAYTIIOK.V At Cll,

Dlmaolntlon.
The partnership heretofore exlntlny

undemlgned under the Arm mime
of Arter .V Stewart, is tills day dissolved by
mutual consent Mr. Arter retiring.

Tho bunlne-- s will bo continued at the old
stand, on Cemraercial avenue, by .lames
W. Stewart nd Webster M. White, under
the name ol Stewart A White, who will
collect all bll: due the old tlrm, and pay
all of Its ludebtncs.

C. I). Aktkii,
A ah. W. Stkwart.

Caiiio. I AiiKiist 4, ie".

To Iro ( iinsumrin.
The undersigned lielng convinced that

the present low price of ice entails a loss
upon tho dealer, hereby agree that on
and after Sunday, August 1st, the price
of Ico shall be ns follows: For 50 pounds
nnd upwards at 7." per 100; less than
50 pounds at any one time, at the rate of
SI per 100 pounds.

Hi .sr.. Looms v Co.,
7.;tiMl' .Inns SruiUT.

GREAT BARGAINS !

GREAT BARGAINS !

s 1 am liarrusod to death from .state-

ment Irom Ne w Vork, 1 mn compelled to
sell my entire stock of Clothing ut an im-

mense sacrifice. 1KB AVaiukii,
Corner Sixth and Ohio Levee,

Clolh Nboeo.
WewlllcJoic out lot ef lleutletnen's

Cloth , at very low flguret.
O H.VYTItOBN A Co.

To Ben I.
A eMtS?i :l- - Tenth utrecl, hetwetu

Va-.b- ton and W'aluut. Apply to Chan.
La nc, F"tf

Obstacles to Marriage.
Happy relief for yonns men from tbe el

tecte of error and abusei In early Hie.

Manhood rcsloied. Impedimenta to mar-ihti- u

removed. Now method of treatment.
New .and remarkable remedtci. Hooka

ml circular ut free, In scaled envelope.
Address, HOWAltD ASSOCIATION, 41

N. KlutU street. Philadelphia, Pa; antnutl-tiitlo- ii

litvtug a IiIkU repuUtlon for honor-a-l
( luiidiiet anil prole islonal skill, "

,vi.d Jtiv-ili-

A sliv er plated Mo.WII
ing Machine, hard (plMO)'i

f'. Will be sold nt 20 dlHL'iJml
ienn, ami ordertd direct trto 1

f... ....!. it i

A No.O WlUcn nliiillU (liM'HIOt I

valued at ?7:. Will he .old" fnnu ordered direct (rem th.W H

.. tubttlo. !,
m HAI.E,,vl-.iL- iii

A i!iO ISemlngton Sewltiit;..'! t.'Ciiil
on forcash. Suitable for ti '

U
snoe mamiiarturcr.

Pflll SAI.I-- !

At a bargain, ami on good inftr B,6rV j
sjewiug Marhlne. May be t Ui Vrori
panj'is olllce, corner Ninth spaders (hi
meroiai. ,!- -,

lie t;t jji
FOIl SALK.

I'letiires.iue Araeric" "die schoolbound in 1 volume, full gWcbM
price, $io.

jourtts, If
I'Olt SALK. I 1.000 Is

t . di ..... . " 'iu- - i "UiniiKii, Warii,-rJ0- tl
Parlor tln.nn rOi.i f. ....
troll. I.l.i nrlre, iWo. Will "P 1

2oo. ittiiecticti

A new twodiorse Oamld v.01 ?CIK'

For auy of the above articled
till Itl'l.t,r.l IN' "Olllce. K. A, nclir U

. ! I

I'lLSr'.N'r'.lt nl l.oiil. IL.rlJ ol H
11,0 Pf

Nn t vntir dm. i .o'... t.. ItlCludi
- j.-.,- , nuiv io cnuii' un

. Ilvvinons
rnure col

Evansvillo, Cairo and tVcctea tHl

Steam Packet"""1!
kou irwJck, B

Paducuh, Hhawncetown. tixnm
. iiiu,x.uiiibviie,tjinoin it liasnnclaHway landlngij, congl

tl Jlfn', .

Itul Oii
ithcr atHIDLEWILD, opporlli. ii Komi.cii

i.i. it. IMOIM mcs ott
ill IraleKronsvllllcrurCiilroevery. "tiling
ndTHUItaUAY ntl o'clock j. rn.

Utm Cairo every TL'KSUAY mid FI
C o'clock p. ni intra

The elefjaut 8 lile-rh- fl tennie' bu t
5S rcgloi

ARKANSAS BELLf"8,
..... y
I IKX II II Tv A III .,.,
WAI.TtU IJ. Tevmnutov
will viit; KvanMllle for Cairo evrrj uilCUpAYwyUW. t t o'clock p, n "1
nil imir ninitfTy LiWHAl Ol IDC

"il" -- JLL . nt. thJ
The elegant t! tteaiiHU)g(i

icrcuci

PAT. CLEBURNE,!""19- -

.Idiiv (tnr ....

o expe
IAYand.ATL'RAIIYat&u. m. ! OrU

fnvei Cairo every 1 IU'ir-l)- A Y unit
at Hp...,. OW,J- ' 1mui mini jujiki: uiiiae. eiHineciinnA

Willi IlMt-elw- n utiiniers fur St. IiilsOuloll
phis am' New Orleans, and nt Kvainvi.V 1m
the K. ,t C. It. It for ullix.lnM North an1'
and with the Lntilnille Mail
jvilnn on the lppr Uhlo, Klvinir thn
evims on irtiKim unit jiasstnKers to :UIU ot I
iriiHiiaty ,

I iir VurtlixJnranuilwi'nui'.nAr itl
IIAI.UDAYllltO i 'tiar..1. Al. 1 HiLurs, ( 7 ; J

Or Ut ti .1. (illAM.M Kided i
nuu uturnii ririKn. ..K a

i . r.vaitavuie inn. 'adyj- - - :id ren

Sal of Clioiecssowij

REAL ESTA
jfaldti
irothoH

t
ur wo
0fth)

lUu iinikrlgiied .lil.il Df CrI
theAT PUBLIC AUCTIOV

!
On the premises, on

Wednesday, August 25th," uaJ
The t'ullowliic real fntale long I

Ixili No. 15 ant. Ill lu block Xo. 21. !'
Cnlrii.onjllicfoulli elite of Klgbtti treet ,tJon
.iiiiiiiivj vimi null a'iiiiiKivuu.iiiia,.i.m.iijl.i.n.ii. l'ui,u.- - ,.,,,1 btinw
Casino" saloon. '

l poll
also hree

the one half of lot 17 and all oflolt 18, l'.
21 in hlook it, brlnir tlie retlilence .rowil
Thninu. Ksn.. sltuulnt rat Ihe noiith-en- -. ... 1.
or.evenlh'nlnft ami Washington avci'' .

ALSO, 'tne M

l In blocks, 1st addition to pearl
and (.'oiiuncrcl.il atenue) botlialovcsirO III

ALSO, held I
t'ortv iicren oftlmlier land In l'ulankl tl 1

one mile north of Villa Uidge and ou ? liO

eighty HcrcH nl land !.'.' mllni soutti-w- pariCU

The above uronertv.nt uiat owned hOg im
Thrupp, Kq.. of Cnlro, will be oM bee. tmrM
Thmnu rontrnnilutca Irarinc the cltr. B r"?!

TBIU-Oiie-h- air caih, Iwlanea icK Off
iTVoyeaM , secnnsi uy mongajie i uira

Kor further Inrormatlon mi-- noitrr Ol IHrl
ply to U. 'I hruiip or to jJ

TATTW r TT A TS TUT A US I

Boal Estate Ag(nl!
aou:

DAM-EL-. MjAmjrXiMyQ9;

PattrtlnnahlA RarbarltM

fa
arnabli

Ibcobi

NORTH SIDK OF EIGHTH Sf i
(kilt

Ittsiu Waahlnarton nail OoaiiaS rCHI
Avenue. a, ,J;l

L-- lital
HOTEL. (

. yO

Grand cna m
HOTEF1:

Mi

OOMKSmOIAL AVwf

Owaxmv miyxtx .,2
nelhlai

wit. warns: ,tWi3

A .T . . -.- 1 lUi.?'
aaV UHU BUt IHWIIWi

The Wit of aocomnodfUou frl
et at Two Dollar lr (tT

mm-


